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bilious: or, in other words, she is a thor
it, thut they settle between God und before the statue of tho Virgin Mary, her finances are concerned, every cent 1to help her, but I wouldn't
themselves. All I know is this: I stand and kneeled down Hiere and asked Our of money that she pays out is paid out <of money If I hud ten million dollars ough wire-puller. Thut is the only tiling
1 can call bcr. a thorough wire-puller.
under
the
advice
of
her
“
Director
of
to-night,
1
1
wouldn't
give
—
no,
not
oneto-day a Protestant, and I firmly believe Lady to help me. You may wonder why
I
cent of money to any Roman Catho And remember, we have woman suf
that If I had imssed away the opportun I did tlmt. But remember, dear friends, Conscience," mid that will lie a Jesuit. half
1
convent or Itoman Catholic Institu frage in the convent, for there «very
ity that God gave me of leaving the that the Roman Catholic, from her very Therefore, It is very nice to say she ha» lic
Roman Catholic authorities, and enter earliest childhood, thu very first prayer got entire control. She has no control of ition of any kind ¡great applause), but if three years we can vote for the Mother
ing into tho light and liberty of the she is taught, is Ave Maria, or Hail Tor moruy ol oil. but she must disburse ’1, knew a Roman Catholic family that Superior. One woman has her faction
Lord Jesus Christ, thut I would be Mary. Mary is always held up to the it just exactly an her confessor tells her was in want, 1 would try to follow the and the other has her faction; no that
teachings of my Master to relieve the they study politic» in the convent as well
accountable to God for thut lost oppor Roman Catholic us the merciful, the to do.
Then by our Vow of Chastity we are afflicted—if I found that they were as in every other place.
gracious and the beautiful. Jesus Christ
tunity.
Now, after that we retire to bed, and
My mother, just lieforc she died, made is always held up first us tho Son of God, never supposed to look up into the face really and truly in want. I Applause. ) But
Sso
this request: that I should go over to and next as one who died for our »ins, of any man: but I cannot say for certain 1 do not propose to give a cent of money we are supposed to be in perfect silence,
Englund to some of my father's relations. but who did not make entire satisfaction that the sisters never did look up into to keep the Roman Catholic priests in but I know that 1 have heard in the
I want you to understand thut I was not for us. Then Jesus i» huid up, us woll us tho faces of th« priests thut used to come cigar» and brandy. (Cries of “ Hear, night a great many groans coming from
the rooms in which some of tho sister»
brought up in the world: thut is, I know God, in thu form of un uustore judge, there. 1 won't go ball for that. (Laugh- | hear," ami applause.)
nothing at all about the world. I hud und Marv comes in us mediator between ter.) Then again, by our Vow of Holy 1 Then we would work until eleven slept. I told you a little while ago that
would we were never allowed under the Vow of
never entered into society. I had led a Jesus Christ and the soul. So Hmt wo Chastity, we are not allowed to touch o'clock. At eleven o'clock
verv secluded life in that convent school. ure taught to love Mary fl rat. and after each other's hands, or enter into con- repeat the Litany. The bell would then our Holy Chastity to give loo much
' would take hold of the Protestant child, I knew nothin; at all about »in, or soci- Mary to love Jesus. Mary Is first always vernation about anything connected with go for dinner, and we would go into the thought to our [larenta. or to our home
i She would then become thoroughly ety, or worldliness of any description. in the Romun Cutholic church. So thut our home associations. We are not to refectory. During the dinner hour one or our home associations. Now, dear
I interested. The next step would be that My mother kept mu away from the I kneeled down mid prayed to Our Lady, give very much thought to our father, of the sisters would read to us from some friend», I remember on one iM-easion that
she would like to go to mass, and she world as much as she possibly could. mid asked her to help me, and obtain for mother, brother or sister. We are told book. I do not wish to tell you about I was allowed to walk around the garden
would go to Mother Superior and ask WI« ii 1 wa» sent over 1<> England by mv me the grace of the religious vocation. thut we are there in the convent to for some of the books, at least, that tbey with Sister Magdalen Augustine. I told
Mother Superior if she would allow her brother, who is a doctor in the English Then the next morning I rose up und get thut wo were ever anybody but the used to read to us from. The lad lea know you a few minutes ago we were never ai
to go to mass. Mother Superior would army, I was not quite sixteen years old. went to Father O'Connor und told him of rsjrson we are called 1« the convent. oli atMiut it. I told them in thu lecture lowed to touch each other's hands, but
say to her: " My dear, I promised your When I arrived in England. I knew the decision that I had arrived at the We are then- to forget thut we ever had this afternoon, and if you want to know because this sister was very ill, the Mismother when you came here, that I nothing at ull about English life. Mv night previous. We hud some discussion any home associations, that we ever hud you hud better ask them. (Thu speaker trees of Novices had told mu to walk
would not interfere with your religious education wus not finished. I stayed on the [Miint. He neither ussented nor I any relations at all, for we are told that being requested by a large vote of the iaround the garden. I did so, and after
principles. I don't think your ma would with ray aunt, who had a place in Salis dissented, but he said to me: “Think it we begin thinking too much of our audience to relate tho Incident, pro- La few turns we »at down In a grotto ded
bury. Kent. Whilst 1 was there I formed the matter over, und then come again friends, we are breaking our Vow of ceeded.) Now, remember that you ure icated to our Ijtdy of Lourdes. She
ike to go to mass."
Holy Chastity, and that we are, there unxious to bear it yourselves. It is not said to me: “Sister Magdalen Alioo, 1
If you deny a child anything,, that is the acquaintance of quite n number of mid tell me what your decision is.”
I hud u little trouble ut home amongst fore, dishonoring our Divine spouse, a very nice thing to repeal, but it will think that our laird Is going to take me
just exactly what the child will have. prominent Roman Catholic priests. My
show you just exactly now we have to away very soon.” I didn't know what to
So the child will become persistent, and people were all Roman Catholics, occu my [leople about it. I do not wish to I Jesus Christ.
Then comes the Vow of Obedience.and mortify ourselves. It wus during the say to her. I didn't answer he very
verv persistent. She will say to Mother pying a good social position, so thut enter into thatpartof my family history,
Superior: "Oh. Mother Superior, it is they entertained quite a number of the because it has nothing to do with my this takes the supremacy of the three season of Lent, when we arc su[qxi»cd to much. She said: "Will you pr r for
I said: “Certainly I wil
She
my desire to go to mass, and I am quite Roman Catholic clergy. At that time I present life, and certainly has nothing vows. By your Vow of Obedience you abstain from everything in th« way of me?
Will you offer communion for
sure that mamma won't find any fault, was what you would call a very devout to do with anybody but myself. I went virtually sink your individuality into luxury, and on this occasion one of the said
and if she does, I will take all the blame and a very pious Roman Catholic. I back again to Father O'Connor, and told that of'your Mother Superior and your sisters was reading from the “ Life of St. me on the anniveraary of my fate?" I
to myself, and oh! I am so anxious to go used to go "to mass regularly every morn him that I had made up my mind to go confessor. Liguori, in bis instructions Catharine of Siena." and when she came said: "I will." I said to her: "Sister
and see the celebration of mass."
ing, and then on a Sunday morning, first into the convent. Then he said: " We to Novices, says: In respect to obedience to a certain chapter in the biography it Magdalen Augustine, arc you not happy
Mother Superior will then make the 1 would go to early communion, aud will have to select a place for you." the religious must do everything they mentioned the fact that St. Catharine of in thi* life?‘v "Well." she »aid, "as
request of the child a matter of con then at 11 o'clock I would go to high Now. gentlemen, and you. ladies, just are told to do by their spiritual director. Siena had one time in her life served in happy as I ought to be, perhaps, or ]<irscience. She made the promise as a mass, and I would go to vespers and allow me to say here that when a Roman If the spiritual director should tell them the capacity of nurse in one of the hos haj>» as happy as 1 may be under the
matter of form. She is going to break benediction. So that I was what you Catholic woman or a man wishes to I to do something that is a sin,and if their pitals. and during the time she was then- circumstances." She said: “There is
it now as a matter of conscience. Here would call a very conscientious and a enter into a religious life, they cannot conscience tells them it is wrong, they the doctor came to the hospital and one wish in my heart: it is an unnatural
is a little heretic, seeking for the true very pious Roman Catholic. I loved choose the order into which they enter. must put their conscience aside; they dressed the wounds of a cancerous wish." She said: " 1 have been trying
ITS INFAMOUS FRAC
light—the Holy Spirit is inspiring her to the Roman Catholic church so intensely It is always necessary to ask the advice must obey their director, for God is patient. St. Catherine was present there to crush it down, but 1 cannot do it. and
■—
-*
'
'
iould refuse that if it had been necessary for me to of your confessor, and, supposing, _ for better pleased by submissive obedience and she was assisting the doctor. She 1 know that I am going to suffer a great
do so. If
Mother
Superior
TICES.
to allow the child to go into the celebra shed mv blood for it I would have done instance, that you wished to enter into than by going according to the dictates held the basin in her hand and all the deal longer in
gatory because I have
__ J|________
tion of mass, then perhaps the child so, whilst I was in its communion: and the order of the Sisters of Charity, and of conscience. The moral obligation of corruption from the wound was put into given way to tl
unnatural
wish, and__it
MARGA It ET L. SHEl’HEKD
would never have another opportunity. remember that the strongest Catholic your confessor thought that it would be the sin will not rest upon the one who this basin. SL Catherine was carrying is an awful thing to think that after all
Gives Her Experiences as a Ito That
is how she will argue. So that, as to-day is the Irish Romun Catholic. You better for you to go into some other committed it, but upon the director who the basin away, and as she did so she that I have done, after all I have given
manist.
a matter of conscience, because it lias to might get ten French Catholics convert order, you would have to put aside your told them to commit that sin: and you hap]>ened to glance into the basin, and up, after al) the prayers that I have said
do with the holv church. Mother Supe ed where you could not get one Irish own inclination and do just exactlj’ what know there are a great many people who the whole of her nature revolted against and the [tenances that I have suffered,
.4 Iseturr fteller re*I Hfforr n l^ryr AuiUfiirr
rior will say: “Well, my dear, as you are Roman Catholic converted, and you your confessor told you. In other words, are very willing to shift the moral obli thut which was in the basin. Instantly that my soul must languish in purgatory
at the Piret Method let Epiiropal Chureh,
so persistent, you may go in.”
might get five Irish Roman Catholic you have no will in the matter, but you gation of sin upon the shoulders of some she remembered that she was a spouse of for so many, many years." And »he
Chieago.
The child goes into mass. Every men converted when you wouldn't get must bend your will to that of your supe body else, and I never knew u class of Jesus Christ, that there was also a caught hold of my hand very con
men more willing to bear the burden of secular nurse by her side, and that per vulsively and »aid. “ You will promise to
(lUpurtM riprrmty f<*r Tur Prix.RLMivr Tiiinkkr thing there appeals to the senses.
There even half an Irishwoman converted. rior.
are the flowers, there is the incense, Why is it? Because it is t.ie policy of the
After talking a good while with Father the sins of all their penitents Hum the haps this natural feeling of revolt had pray for me?" I said: “ Sister Au
by the Griffen lire.]
there is the dim light and the beautiful Roman Catholic church to keep all her O'Connor, it was arranged that I should Jesuits. They will bear everybody's sins caused this defection to the secular nurse, gustine. what is the unnatural wish?
music. All this appeals to the senses of influence over the women of the church. enter into a penitential order under the —it is wonderful,—not only their own und so wishing to establish herself again What was the unnatural wish that you
Madam President, Ladies .
Gentlemen:—We have come here te the child, and she becomes interested. If she influences the mother she gains name of Our Lady of Refuge. Now.allow but twenty other persons' also, and 1 in the mind of this nurse and wishing to gave way to?" She said: “ I ought not
night not to talk politics so much as to Little by little, yes, little by little, but the child. If she influences the wife me to explain wliat this penitential or don't know how they ure going to get make some sort of reparation for the to talk to you. It is against the rule of
discuss the question of convent life, I very surely has the web been thrown she gains also the husband, and that is der is. It is a very secluded order, through the doors of purgatory at all feeling of revolt that had come to her. our holy order. But I cannot help it: I
always had a very great objection to around, and now the child is close with why the Roman Catholic church to-day’ where sisters go and devote the whole of with all those sins ujum them (laughter). she raised up her heart in preyer to the must speak to somebody of it. My i eart
Now. we have to rise up very curly in Lord or to the Virgin Mary, and »he put is almost broken." She said: “ If I could
giving this lecture. I do not care to in the meshes of it. After a little time, is so anxious to keep her influence over their time to penitence, prayer and med
i tation It is not . what is generally the morning. At four o'clock tho nuns' l the basin to her lips and swallowed every- only see my mother before she died,"—
speak on the convent life. I have no the child having gone to mass, the next the women of her communion, in order itation.
very pleasant reminiscences in respect step is to allow the child to go to bene that she may retain all the power that known as an active order of nuns, but it bell rings. We then rise. The first j thing in it Now, gentlemen, this, re- tha’t was the unnatural wish.
is a penitential order. It is one of the thing we do is to bless ourselves and to | member, is a [»art of religion, and we
Remember, she was there to crush
to it. but 1 think sometimes it does good diction, and then to attend catechetical she has got to-day.
Now. us I tell you, I was very pious most austere orders Hmt we have in the call upon the holy names of Jesus, Mary had to sit down there at the dinner table down every feeling of love for her
for us to enter into such discussion so classes. All thia she is allowed to do.
mother,
or" father, or brother or sister.
and Joseph. Then we prostrate our and listen to this vileness being read to
that we may become intelligent on the Though she is not told these words. and very good. When I say good. I church of Rome to-day.
" Don't tell your mother anything about mean that I was a good Roman Catholic.
The first thing I had to do was. selves upon the floor and kiss it. Then us. and if we had turned away from our Two or three nights after that Sister
points of conventual seclusion.
an indirect manner
the I don't think I was ever very good, through mv confessor, to apply for ad we dress ourselves, and every article of dinner we would have been punished for Augustine was very, very ill. and asked
A great many people have asked me it," in
as to my nationality. Some ask if I um impression is kept upon the mind of the because I had an abominable Irish mission to the Mother Superior. I was clothing that we put on we kiss, because it. We were there to cultivate the grace that I might be allowed to sit up with
French, some if I um Welsh, some if I child, “ It 1» much better for you not temper (laughter), and it used to get the put into correspondence with her. I en it was blessed when it was given to us. of mortification, and it was necessary for her. Permission was granted, and when
am American, and I have said no. Very to say anything to your mother just now better of me a great many times. After tered into the convent first as a proba The blessing goes on in the convent once u» to do it: and the more we mortified the intirmarcr went away, I was sitting
few have guessed in nationality I am about what you arc doing. There is no I had been home for some time, my aunt tioner for six months. By that I mean a year, especially at Easter time, when ourselves, the more filthy, abominable down in the infirmary repeating my
an Irishwoman, and I am proud of being harm: you are simply Inquiring into expressed a desire that I should enter that it was not necessary for me to take the priest comes in to bless everything things that we could hear during the time rosary, when suddenly I heard her say,
Irish, but I am proud of another thing— these tilings. No, you don't want to be into society. I luul no great wish myself the vows of the order or to adopt the in the convent from garret to cellar. He that we were eating our meal, the more “Oh." my feet! Oh, my feet!" and 1 went
1 am proud thut I am not under the rule a Catholic. You are simply inquiring to do so, but I hud been taught to be habit of the order; simply to enter into blesses every article of furniture, and and more wo would be suppoeed to ap up to her tied and took up the linen sheet
that covered her feet and I shall never
of the Irish priesthood. Though I um of into it because you are interested, and obedient to those who were placed over that probationary port of the convent to then he goes around and he throws holy proach to sanctity.
You know that there is a saint that they forget the sight that met my view. Her
Irish descent for many, many centuries that is all."
me. Therefore I put aside my own allow the Mother Superior und the Mis water into the coal cellar, and he throws
So that the new* is never sent home. desire and did just exactly what my tress of Novices to judge whether I had it into tho garret, he throws it in the call the Dirty Saint in the Church of limbs were all swollen, her feet were
past, yet I was born in the East Indies.
Protestant child aunt wished me to do. I shall never the qualifications necessary for the life laundry, so that whilst other things nre Rome, mid it »peaks of him that on one festered and cut. A terrible suspicion
a short timi
Sly father wo» an officer, first, in the
East India Company Service. Then the having Ix’comc thoroughly interested forget the first reception that I attended of a religious. After the six months being blessed the black beetles and the occasion he used to have vermin mu up eame into my mind. I stooped down
East India Company Service amalgam and under the ¡siwcrful influence of tho at home. I think, gentlemen, and you was over I then entered into what is mice are buing blessed also. (Laughter.) his arm: that he had actually named the and 1 picked up the infirmarin shoe». I
ated and became the British army. My Mother Superior und her Roman Cath ladles, too, will agree with mo that it is culled the Novitiate. When I entered We used to rise up then at four o'clock, vermin, and as they were going to get found in them little piece» of china and
father was an officer in the Royal Horse olic schoolfol low», next she asks to be very much easier to enter Into the world into the Novitiate, I took the three robe ourselves, tnen go down to the away from his arm. he would say, "G< glass. That |>oor girl, believing that
Artillery. He was a colonel and his baptized. Thun [xirmisslon has to be I than to get out of the world. You can vows, and also adopted the habit of the church to make our morning meditation. back, Peter! Go back. John!" Thal iii» she had given way to an unnatural wish,
That morning meditation lasted gen what they call the Dirty Saint. So the that she had broken her vow of holy
name was Herbert. He died when I was asked of the parent. Remember tills. I enter into society, and society somehow order.
on! four years old, so that I have very that the Roman Catholic Mother Supo- or other fascinates you and weaves its
Now, allow me to give you the obliga- erally one hour. After the meditation Church of Rome canonizes a person for chastity to a certain extent, that she
litt’ > recollection of him. except just rior will never allow the child to write web around you, and it is very hard to Hons of
three vows: Poverty wc assisted in the celebration of mass, being perfectly clean, and canonize* them would have to suffer a great deal in
what I have heard from mv mother. My home and ask to be baptized unless the |I break away from th« web, to come away Chastity mid Obedience. By the vow und then wo went into the refectory to again for being dirty, just the same as purgatory for having done »o. pul these
father was a very devout human Catho Mother Superior is perfectly sure that from it, and go buck again into this con of Poverty wo are to give up everything huvo our breakfast. Our breakfast con- they canonized Simon the Stylitc. who pieces of china and glass into her shoes
lic, and so wa» my mother. Conse the child is grounded and rooted, and secrated life: and so I found it. When I that we possess. We live together in a sis ted of a little piece of bread and a was supjxwed to remain upon a pillar for Hint poor consumptive girl.—and »he
quently I wa» brought up in the Roman that »he is determined to become u first entered into society it was ob community It is a sin for us to use tho small cup of cocoa or tea, very weak. It thirty years and never eame off of it. had walked unou them so that she might
English breakfast tea. Think 'of it! For thirty years upon a suffer some of that purgatory in this life
Catboftc faith. I was sent, when only Romun Catholic.
If I had lost my wasn't st ron;
jectionable to mu, but little by little, pronoun mo or mine
The mother then comes rushing up in little by little, 1 began to bo fascinated IsKik, or if I hud lost my rosary, and Some of the sisters who had great devo pillar! People talk about canonizing a rather than in the life to come.
four years old, to the Convent of the
Sacred Heart, in Simla, the Hill Station n great hurry—"Oh, I thought you told with it, until ut lust I found that I could went to u sister and said toiler: "Dear tion to what is called the thirst of the person. They are going to canonize
Now. aear friends, you give a great deal
in the Himalaya Mountain». It is one me you would not interfere with th« I not rest unless 1 was at some place of sister, have you seen my book?” or Lord Jesus Christ, would take a large Christopher "Columbus and call him SI. of money, or send a great deal of money
of the most faahionabl placo» in India. religious principles of my child." Mother I amusement. My life was n life, to a cer “ Have you seen my rosary?" sho would tables|HMmful of salt, and put it into the Christopher.and in a short time the next to foreign missions. 1 do not want to
I remember very little u'xnil my educa Superior stands luick and says: " Why, tain extent, of excitement. I was then look nt me and suy: " Dear sister. I was tea. and drink that brackish liquid, and [icrson that thev canonize will 1k> St. »ay one word against money being sent
tion or my life in the convent for the iny dear Mmluin, I never interfered with I vory young. Day after doy found me tn not aware that you possessed n rosary," as they drank it they would offer it up to John Boyle O'Reilly, the late editor of for foreign missions, bnt if you arc asked
first four or five years, but I just want to the religious principles of your child. some place of atnuiictnonL But one af or "thut you posM-ssed u book." It Christ in reparation for the vinegar and Ihe Pihl"of Boston, a man that one of the to give a dollar sometimes for the con
topic have She camo to mo: »he was vory persistent, ternoon—I want t*> »ay hON( thut whilst would be neoe.ssury for me, in accord gall that was given to him on the cross. nuwspa|Hira 1 read on Sunday called a version of Roman Catholics to the light
here that a great many
nt. Shep- und demanded that I should'ullow her to I loved my mother very dearly, and ance wllh conventual phraseology, to Then the physical agony that they en patriot and a soldier. How was ho a and liberty of the gospel of the laird
:od me this question: *
hord, do ou think that theb Roman go into th« celebration of the mass, I thoro had always boon n Ismil of perfect say: "Have you seen our book?" or, dured from this thirst they would offer [latriot? Ho has never been worthy thi» Jesus Christ in this country, you are apt
Catholic i inters in the convent Interfere could not help It."
confidence between my mother and my " lluvo you Hcen our rosary?" For every to Christ in reparation for the physical name of patriot. I do not wish lo »¡leak to stand up and say. it is very un-AmurDon't you seo the Jesuitism? This lit self, Hint bond of confidence mid love did thing belong» to the community.
principles of
at all with th
agony he endured from thirst upon the against the dead, but at the same lime ican. we must not interfere with them.
their Protestant pupils?' A great many tle Catholic pupil is used as the tool, so not exist between my other relations
Wo ure not only told to do that, but cross'. The spiritual merit that they the people In the State of Massachusetts If it is un-American topreach the gospel
people have ask.sl m< whether tho that Mother Superior was not the first and myself. I was vory much persecuted wo nre told that wo must pick up every would guln from having practiced this have had a great deal of trouble with John lo the Catholics of this country; if it ia
Roman Catholic nun» In these convent to take the Initiatory »t«j>. Th« <'atli- at home by my own people. I wns vory
‘ we must not oven waste a crumb mortification they would apply to some Boyle O'Reilly, and some night I intend un-American to give them Bibles, then
schools Interfere al all with the religious ollc pupil ha» done it, and the Mother pcdullnr, pornnpH, mid vory sot In my of anything, or oven a needleful of sow soul in purgatory, or 'lay I up in tho to give a lecture to tho Chicago people it is un-American for you lo »end your
principle» of their Protestant pupil», and Superior finishes tho business.
Ideas. I am n very determined woman, ing cotton. Wo must use tho thread Bank of Indulgencies for themselves. so on the life of John Boyle O'Reilly. 'Ibu I money to Siiain to convert the Roman
Now, my dear friends, tho surest wuy and once I make up my mind to do thut is in our needles until there is not that it might lie put to their credit next [Hirson thut they will canonize will Catholics, instead of using it amongst
I can answer that question to-night, both
to keep your child from Incoming u a thing 1 do it. whether 1 please any sufficient even to pull through the noodle, when they arrived in purgatory them bo John L. Sullivan, and John L. Sulli I your neighbors in this country. If you
in the negative and the affirmative.
First, you must remember tlmt the Romun Cutholic is to send your chilli to body or not, if I know it Is right. hardly, so that wo might not waste selves. (Laughter.)
van and Mike McDonald will be side by want to convert the Roman Catholics,
Roman Catholic 8i»ter, or th« Mother it Protestant school, and keep her u hun I Laughter und upphmse.) And that is anything. Wo are told if wo waste oven
side with Holy St. Patrick on tho Kthof convert those who are your next-door
Superior, generally has two faces. Blic dred miles away from the Romun Cath just exactly where my relations mid my but two liichos of sewing thread, thut wo or some (»copie hero call, the Church of March. (Applause and laughter.)
neighbor», and let Spain look after tho
ha» one fac>' that she allows people of olic Institution.
self disagreed, My mint mudo it very ure breaking our vow of mortal poverty. Romo u branch of tho true Church, or u
Then after dinner we could go out for Roman Catholics there; let Italy look
1 will H|H-uk to-night of my [ximonal hard for me, She said that there were Tho crumbs wo have to pick up, und If brunch of Christ's Church. I do not call
the world to see. Hhc ha» another fuco
after her own people, let England con
recreation for just one hour.
that Is never mhoi outside of the commun experience—not tho ex]M>riencc of any- certain thin; ■s I should not do. Sho we cunnot pick them up with our hands it anythin; of tho kind I call tho not allowed to si
vert the Roman Catholics there, and let
ity. If a Prob ’itanl lady, enjiecially If IkmIv else.
said: "You» han't do it," ami 1 said: "I or our lingers, it Is perfectly in order, Church of lomo to-day civilized Pagan against conventual rule. We would go the American people, if they want to
1 bud Ihmui In th« convent schools of will do it," and I «liti do it
»ho is the wife of somebody of poidlion gentlemen, for us to get down on our Ism. (Applause.)
again into the community room at one convert Catholics, convert them in this
[Militliml position and financial »landing, the .Sacrisi Heart for some
After breakfast—and remember wo o'clock. Then we would set to work country, not only to Ihe true teaching
many things, jierhap that, had I Issm knees and lick the crumbs up off tho
nliould go to a convent school and ask to fifteen year» ohi when
more mature, I would not have done. floor, so Hint wo might not waste thorn, bail boon In silence from eight o'clock until two o'clock. At throe o'clock the of the gospel, but also convert them over
seo Mother Superior and s|M>ak to sent from home U> suy that mv mother <'onsoquontly there wiw n groat dunl of not a single crumb. 1 remember after I the previous evening —after breakfast Ml would ring, and the Mistress of to become true and loyal to the United
Mother Superior respecting her desire whs very dangerously ill, and I wax sent Ill-fcellng between my frli’iids ut homo hud boon in tho convent for u vo ry short
would then go buck again into Novices would repeat the rosary and States. (Applause.)
to »«nd her daughter to the convent home. At that time wo hud no ruilwuy and my»«lf, so much thut I was vory timo that tho Mia tri* of Novic s said to tho ehureh and say our office, and by we would roa[Hinu
would con1 do not want to sav onu word to hurt
----lady
school, probably
„ would say, "I curriages In India, but wo would have to glad to have an op|x>rtunlty to go into mo one uvoning, us w wore kneeling in our office I moan certain prayer» that tlnuc again until five o'clock. All thi» the feelings of any Roman Catholic. I
'
*
with tho travel by palanquin und do, Í’ ourrlor tho convent. Hut I uni traveling oiltelile chu|sil: •‘Sister Mugdulun Alioo, I find wo had to say nt a certain hour, und if in perfect silence. Then at five o’clock utu simply telling'you what I believe to
hope you will not Interfere
religious principle« of my child," from Minila to Ijihore, tho c ly whore too fur. 1 wa» Hitting up in my room Hint you waste your eruiiilis vory much. wc omitted to »ay them, wo would com we would go Into the church, make our bo true, and what you ought to do if you
Mollier Hujierlor would look ut her with my parente lived, tho capital of the l’un- onuafternoon when I had pimHod tlirough Now, just u hIio'i-1 time Is'foro you cume mit immortal sin,und It wuh msN -sary to
meditations until a quarter to six. Al a are interested in thu question of Roman
that iri'Mt amiable look which she can jaub. In coming down from Simla to a verv great dual of trouble, and I do into tho convont, thoro wa» Sister Marv conf«»» It uni«»» wo hud dl»|H’iisalloii to quarter to six tho in’ll would ring, und Catholicism.
pul on—the society took, or tsirlor face, Ialbore, It Is nooennary to curry three or not tfilnk that 1 curn to enter Into nil Fruncon Xavlur hero, and shu diou. omit Hiiying them by tho priest or our wo would go lawk Into Ihe community
\Ve are nover allowed -to »isiak to
and »be would say to her, " Mont cur* four runners with you witli fondu’» in the [lartlculnrs of my domestic trouble», While sho was In life sho wasted her Motherauporlor. After wo luul repeated iiHim. 'Hie six o'clock supper bell would
•ach other in rwpect to anything i
talnly not, Madam. Wo never think of their hand», or It wu» ut thut time. bucuuso It would not Interest you ut nil. crumbs vory much. After sho wim dead our otficu, we would then go into the
ring, and we would go into the refectory
1 remember
Interfering with the rullgiou» principles They hnv«i their ruilwuy carriugo» now, I luul boon In a good dual of trouble, and I wns passing through tho refectory one vurloua department»
wherever
wo and have our supper. Al seven o'clock occasion when Sister Pallatia, one of
I Ixdlove. Al that Hine it was necessary somehow or other I begun to think of morning, und I naw tho holy soul of tho worked. Some of tho »Inter» used to
of our Protestant pupil».'
wc
would
go
Into
tho
church
to
say
our
Tho mother would go uwny |>«rfectly to hnve torch-bearers with you, so that my mother and of my old luuuwlatlons nlstor under the table, [licking up iiinku tho prii'«t'« voatmonte, embroider offire. At half [>a»l seven wc would sisters of the convent, was wall
satisfied. The child would be mml to they could run In’foru tho palanquin to nut In India, mid then n fueling came crumbs." (laiiiglitcr.) Thon she suld: priest'» vi'slnionte mid altar cloth». Thut havo recreation until half [»asl eight, around with me in the garden dui
tho time we were holdini a spiriti
Hie Catholic bcIkhiI. After the child scare awny
V nny
V wild animal» there might Iupon mo Hint I would Ilk« tn go away to " I luul n vision In which tho sister up- wns tho work Hint I generully twed to do and then wo would assemble In chapter retreat. Of course. at the timo of
luul been there five or six months, Imi liliout.
n place
placo of seclusion, and away from (siuri'il to mo uml told mo tlmt for every mysolf In the convent. Other wistera were to confea» before Mothor Su|»orior ail spiritual retreat wo have to keep more
Wlum I arrivisi homo I found my , vory bod , Ik’ciiuhu I wns In »<> much crumb thut nho hud wanted during hor groat adopt« in mnklng linuiiwure, und,
ChrislmiM or Emiter would come, and it
the littlo faults thut wo had committed perfect silence than ut any other time.
Is usual nt those Heusons for Romun C'ulh- mothor vory dnngoroualy III. HI«' llvi-d
hail millered so intonsoly; and life In tho convent, sho wns suffering onu of courso, wo used to get u great duul of
olio children, and grown-up [icoplu also, for tbrec monili» after my arrivai frinii whilnt I wns thinking of till», I wont up [(uartor of mi hour extra pain in purga work In from tho stores. Rcinvtnbor during tho day. and receive a penance We had boon repeating our rosary, nud
for thorn. We not only made our con- somehow or oilier, I don't know just
' exidiurige curd», little devotional HchiHil, Durlng timi lime w« limi u grcut t<> tho bookcase and took down a Ihh
lory." (Renewed' laughter.) You may this —that nearly every bit of luiiid linen
Ards, so tlmt the Romun Catholic elillil inniiy l'onvcrmitlon» In nmpcitl to tho and commenced reading. It was tho bo sure Hint I did not waste any crumbs thut you purchiisu in tho stores ns u rule fosaiou once a week to the priest, but wo exactly how it happened, we drifted
also luul to go through whnt is called a away into conversation. Sister I’allatia
would give to the Protostaul child a Roman Culliollc rcllgion nini my futuro '• Lifo of St. Mary Miiudnlono,
'lìmi wiui Io trovo to mo Is made Inside of tho various eonvunteof “ manifestation of conscience.” Wo have
I ‘orc niter timi
Utile devotional curd, and generully pr<m|H<ctM. My mothor wii» a vory ilovout Iuit'ordalr. Anu us I rend thaï bis.k. Huit It wns very wrong o waste my tho Itoman Catholic Churoh. I might to go to the Mothor Superior every said to me, “Sister Mugdalon Alice, tho
father thut 1» holding tile retreat kiss»1«!
«|» iiking these devotional card» given to l'nthiillc. Homo ]H>o|ilo havo askcd me
mid tliought of all thè uhuroh Uilkmi crumbs, good, bud or InulfTcront. Now just mention u little incident thut ooProtontanl children have the Imprint of ii < ntluilli' liuly imitisi me, In tlils vory iilsiut hur, tliut sho wns tho model poni- Hint wus In lu'cortluiicu to tho Vow of ourrod In I’hiliulclphlii. I wont Into Tuesday morning, and tell hor every me once." 1 looked at her. I »aid,
thing connected with ouraelvu«. Sho "How 1» it possible?” Sho said, “He
Hu> Virgin Mary In one of her varimi» chunth, thls questioni " Mr». Hhcplicril, tcnt, undof how much slm limi glvun up, Poverty.
Wanamaker'» once in 1’hilndulnhiu. mid would »imply sit down and ask us quee- klsscsl me when I was at eoufoaadou.” I
phases of devotion, ho tlmt If the child whcru do you thlnk eonsclentlou» Roman uml how rniicli h)u< luul transgrcMiod, and
If you have any real ostato, or If you 1 suw some vory nice liundKerohlofia tions, und probe und probe, mi thut she »aid: "How could he kiss you when
mail vnd thu card sho would thank hurl1 <'ni bolle» go to, thimo who do noi know yet how much sii« limi Ih’«h ................. havo nny money, It Is nueuaaury for you thoro, und purehiised some, and us 1
<.'»limili! M.'hool friend very kindly for It, I iiny liottor. bui who oonsuluntlously und Hiun how douply »ho lo vini; il to muku thut over, too. Now,tho Churoh turned around I »aw, "Convent stitched would unuorstand our disposition verv you were at ixuifi*alon? There is u ]iartlarid a convoraatloii would lake place. I Indili ve In tuo letichi of tholr idiuri’h'r' Hoeitwd t<> tuo uh If my wholo liunrt wunt of Roum claims to-duy timi Miss Kute hmidkeroliiefs," und I stojiiHid. I Mild to thoroughly, and eee whut we were boat tiou in Hie eonfeasional box so that the
Thu Protestant child would not liao to | I salii: " Hiich limimi! ( 'utliollcs umimibt- oul luto thls otiu gruut thought: "Oh! Droxul Ims tho entire iIIhihmiiI of hur tho man: "Are these iiandkorohiofs qualified to do. But remember, this father could not kiss you there." Sho
" mnnlfi’Htation of conscience " help» the said: " No, but It was during the time
ap|Hiar prejudiced, and she would listen II «dly go to hoaviin." I couhl noi nuy tliut l could uIho givo up my llfu to God, noven millions of itollurs, uml gessi, lib stitchiHi in n convent?"
Mother Superior to understand just how our church was undergoing nuiaini, and
to wlml the Catholic had to »ay. By I Hl«y go to finii. If | dlil, I nlitmlil nuy uml »[H’iid u Ufo of roponlamiu to God for erili l’rotoatant» will suy: "Woll, Miu
He Mid, " Yon,"
sho can use us. She will know our vir we had to maku our confession In tho
»nd by tho Catholic child would bring to thnn timi my mothor's noni munì Ini In ull tho »In« thut I fuivo oominlttod!"
1 Mild: “ Give mu liack my money." tues and our vices; sho will know whore
Drexel unti do whnt sho Uken witli hor
sacristy.” And, of eourvo when you go
horanothor picture, then a third and holl, borniii»«’ »hn wmi il moni ilovout
I modo up my mimi Hmt I . ........ mitur noven millions of dollar»,” I would Hko (Applauso.)
wo are easily tempted or whore we aro into the sacristy to muku your coiifuiuiliin
| fisirth picture. Then she would pro»* nt limoliti Cathollo. 1 nuv tlil» muoh, tliut into Ilio «oiivont. It wns iiocusnury for
Ho
looked
at
mo.
I
suld:
"I
have
u
to her a llltli’ »tory tesik. s|Htuklng of God ileo» not roqulro from un uuylhlng iti« limi lo iIImiuhh tho Hubjuct wllh my u Protestant minister to go to Miss principle. You give mo my money;" vory strong,-and so »he will use us for the the priest sits upon an ordinary chair,
ttic solMonlal of some lllllc Roman moro Unni m'iiordliig to tho llght timi confessor. Al timi limo Falhor O'Con Drexel and ask hor to givo him a thoU'I- mid I got my money, und I wulkod out glory of Hie ohurch, und very often for uml you kneel by tho side of tno chair
• »Umili! child, a very romantic Isrok, I wu linvo rccolveil. If il Romun CuHiollc nor wu» my uinfosaor. Thurufore I wunt sand dollars for some Protestant mission mid left the liumlkorohlofs behind mo. her own und». And lei mu suy that thu uml muku your confoMiion to him. Sho
IsMsulifully lllustrati'd mid all Hint. I has mi opjairluntty to put aside oil tho to hlm timi nlghl, ufter huvlng iiimlo up Sho would Udi him that sho couldn't do (Appluuso.) If I know Hiul »nun |HK>r Mother Suiiurlor In thocouvent mukesit suld: "It was during the time that I
very often fiurd, vory hurd for thu sister» wua confessing to him In tho saeriaty
I h< *i Ixxiks and tluwi ploiuK-s, and the I jugglory mid paganism of the Roman my mimi tliut I »houli! untor luto orni- It. Why? Bocauso, whilst Miss Drexel
Romun Cutholic woiuun wus really, really In tho convent» Generally speaking, tho thut ho put his arm around my nock and
conversation butwoon tho two children, | Catholic church, and they do not iwoopt vuntuul llfu. I IH u uunillu uml pinomi II
nomliudly Is hor own mistress, as fur us |Kxir and wunted help, I wouldn't refuse Mother Superior is u woman who 1» am(Contluued ou Second page.)
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If tho gi'iillciuim wl«> lui» .................. I THKRAI'KI TH’NAIU'OiINOMY
Ibi» bill In the Somite (« <1 Spli ltmdl»l,
nini (ho In» Hint the Itili cmitonipliite» JtlHT l’|l|II.IHIII':l>, TIIKHAl'KVTIi' HAIt
|\jiMIa)iM run MliirUv al Ml I»
tlfWl
hn» lieon imijM>«,'d by Sidrltiinll«!», Ihon
IXNINUMV,
J. It ITIANC1N. Mltnrniul I'ubllaher. 1 lune lini uimtlmr «old lo «ny Uj>otl th.< I
«ulijool: but until thta I* proven lo tu«, I j Uy I’rof. .1. K. Ituohlilinn. n huge Imwill hold lo the opInliiiiH Hint I lune (mi'lnl octnvo volume of 7oo page» prooiim---i il In thl« lu tlcli.. niiiiioly: tluii ■milting tlm imw m'Ioiii'h of Mini, bruin
Term. «rNiili.crlpllmi.
Twa r«Mi.«”ii» Tin«««III *"■ I,imlibr'l'iiiin It ls tho nork of Clirtatliui bigotry; muli mid l««ly, tlmlr complox r<'hitlon« mid
tonlirt <'..U«<. »I II»' t»lli>*lli| l«'on« ln<«ri.I'll IK (lini Spirltunllnta hai« nioiv hlt<>ro«t In j
aliai..«
himpr, .»ing l.i.guH Menimi.« tlum un,) ’ tlm non nmtlmd of primtliMi liidlenlod,
'
.
...
Huba..! la» la e.(i, lo Ihr ..»« II<ÌI|H( U|<
iilnoroln*» uf people, mid thnt the «ilf.'Kl ’ with now i<leetro uppmiitiia. Indl«p<'ii«nhh< to «'lory iiiugiii'lle Imiiler mid nil
«1 Ml
_• - .. - • - - ’ • * <
Mitre* «vrrk» H« iridi »
■ria pimi 1« to h'iive tlm luiittcr In (he limili« atudolit» of tlm profound' »t |ihtli>«ophy.
a la nf the Splrltlinllat* for ««’tth.inoiit.
■tifi» <*TJ ..... .
Ifonilt tho price, Ki, pm.(nl order or reg
■raimtra«.
M. A. OOI.t.INH.
latored letter, to III .1. It. Ihicllllllim. Il
Reniti by |s«st.<fli«. M>>nej UMer. RffUt»re«l t »«»f,
et i’fsit . 1 < : t« «.. • - ' ' - \ ■ »
i)
• । • fi ।
1
.Imiion St., BimIoii, Mn»«.
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mid idieor 1« Unno nnmnd Imi Ilei «plr
Itimi tlnlon wii» npi'imil, mid ah« imw tlm
Hiiheri'i' «f Ughi, mid nlth tliownrd»,
‘‘Ilo« l'i'iiul I fui I" «In-i"-U'.<<l ber breilth
Ing, nini win« mhiii nt r<'«i. Tlmre w<i»
no fuiK'inl «><1'1111111; tlm «dii pliynlidnn wn*
Ihoro, mid lient oi«r tlm forni, iittorlng
n iirnyor full of lienuly nml Mtildlm«
HiilhoH, l'Xtolllug imr gì midour nudiloIdllly of elmi imtvi
l '.vet v pnu|nir cl imi ;
tlm londi'i' hunrti d miHroii wopl im If
ber hniirl wimld brmik, mid Imi vory
WUIIm lif tllO rollili <"'«>umd lo he vibrimi
w II li omollon. Mothor Hoarl» wn» bur
lcd lu ii pimper'« grille, williimt nny
'"I'iirlhly pup mitri or dlaphiy. < »n Ilio
IMlIl-Htilll
olecfllll |lpinne her llmil« of Life wn» I
oiM.imd, nnd II wn* ov.'i'll.iwlng will,
high mul indilo ii><plrntloii«. mul Io (liait
extent mIio hud b. en n M.... ."liger fur
GihhI on I'm III, mid wua nplrltum woulH,<

NOT DETERIORATING
Thnt

in

tho

Evidence of

n

Vetaran Worker
■ .lient«’« fln<
tln< Alimi

i »••<«•»• 11> rn 11< h i hi

<’. It. Dyer, N«'< i«'lniy. write« "ft.
Spiri!.olitala of Ionin, | Mieli.I, ami »I«),,
l!y will e.'lolirnli' III.- 11,1 Amilvor»*/»
<if Modi't'ii riplrltunltam on Mnn'it/
March ?u, ni Ilio A. <> I W. Hall Tl..
I fon I. V. Mutilhiii will deliver tlir,.
luldr.'M«'», nt 10.10 A. m., 2:.‘lo»nd7p *
Wo hojm to luivo wllh ina Mr». E Jar)
»«in. of Grand Hiii.hl», w ho 1« a g<«»> i»a
iiK'dlion, mid will givo toste from th.
olili fili ni nft,.i' each limlilro, All ab,,
lull" elei heiir.l Olli, of Mr. Mim|t>ini
»inil-liiHiiirlng l.'i'liir.'* teallfy to Hm I*,«
Ilin! lm I» olio of I be I« "t hioiurerson Um
Hplrifiuil platform. Il" Im» dom.
worl« for us, mid !» nwiilii'iilng a g<»«)
lloilt of llltoroial In tho prloHl ridden i'll)
of l.mlii
Wo eliriiontly ini II" nil Mplrit
unita!* mid I Jta'i nltata <■! I hl* vicini!« u
ut!«.nd !)ila iiii'4>Hiig. < orni, nnd ai*.«
your I'olom, nini l.'l u» hul l’ n large at
tomlnnc«.. ' Utittaxl w». »lati«!, dirliini
We hl)!.' Til !h«HUi «Il'HlrotlH of alb MIng I will *uy, writ« t«i •' B. Byor, Itor.
rut« ry nml Im will provide lumonmaka.
• you. llnwliel píenle nt noon fa

In rognrd tn tin' deteriorating Inibì
cimo
a)di'lliinl ennijm, n» mi
munie«'«! by Col lliimty, nllow mo 11» mi
Two Funerale and Two As
nllli'er of llm Mlnalnalppl Vnlloy Hpll'llil
censione to Splrit Life.
nllat A»mm'|iiII«hi, Io *tnt« thnl mi fur «1«
our camp I» oommriiml. Im I* oltlicir
llrvnfs 1o<rt clraHs c sslirxl 011 liwsl l>«iila, o«i duh'l
1.
gHNMily ml«liiformml, or knowingly ml»xtdlhrm !'••■•<•' •istinto «tll Hol he tecrlied In SPIRITUALISTS, AROUSEI
Miincfitof »wbteflpilon Itlreci all klier« lo J. IL
'lili' <'ll < liol I«' I Ilhl'IMltl,
roplenollln Ilio fluii*
The fuel» life t hilt
Evory ono wlm Uve* 011 ■><*!'* green
Fattela, VI K Jeffrp»»<i Hl . ( hlcafiK III,
we have »l> nillly iu*ogre*««<(| In iiumlmm
The Qront Danger That Con........ . ,,f
‘ <uh.di«’ iiui curili, eiijoylng il» billiny nlr, geidnl
mid liillimni’o, nml tho ineotlng for tlm
Tukc Not(«■<’.
fronts Thom
voi»lly of Anmrlcn I» la.gliuilng Io la> aimshln«, mid tlmiiMindsof ble»«lng«, lui»
.... moil of I HIMI Him oim of Ble lm«t over
|F’ Ml harrI pl tuns will begin with niimlwr »u»tvri»t
11 duty ie«Hng upmi litui, unii lm »limili! I
f"lt.
To
found
wii"li
nn
imlvi'i'alty
ut
Ilio
behl upon Iho ground*. Mmiy wore
«hm »uito«-rt[Ml<4s are rrtrhnl. ublraa Imi'k liiiiiifxrs
Hot »lilrk (h.'iefrom; |f lm di*'», he mii«t
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«IH’ il’ sillín. i I uh ohi il, iiiii’i» in i in MulTiir,No<iii«r or lutar. I'!a«di 0110,w hot lior
mill«! i'iimp-m>'<'img
cicmp-timollng lor
for Bu<
llm itr»i
lli»l lime.
Bin«,
the paper la <lls«>>ollniied No bilia «III be aeiit fur
('hoimo Hila allay your COIirm> In life. ummi
splrilinill.111, to l.lbornll*in, mid to to..' u.lw|t> n,l||. j,,,,., >,|M
„( pi,,,
.
...
high or low, rloh or ...... .. r<i»lding In You imiHt bo ii Mi'»»i'iigoi' for Good oi ii nml wh«» «xpr<'-»ed lli><m««lv«* ao w«ili
fF If ymi do n«»i nirhf ymtr pa|-« r promptly, Thought, now «weeping over the conn
......
|,|,ÿ.
Ho
«nid:
"
Il
ta
turn
uh
fur
u«
pubi for Ihidr Bum mid trmibl« llmt limy
•rile I.» UK and rm»ra In adilrvss will hr i>n»iii|ill) •«•»
Irv. from llm Emu to Ilio We«t. «iiilvii it iiMHorta llm identity of nil religion*, 11 coUiigo or 11 pulii.'«, I» 11 mtaNh.iinry McHanngor for Evil. You iilthur odd to would not ml»« coming ugnili for miy
ywied. «mi mlaalng num l’ers supplirai grail*
tin' nggregut" g«««l of Die world, or It«
fr in int» i. o. f i' «• i ' ■) writ« i" thia • m •
M I H. I’. Niigonf, of Briwlford. I*a„
»h..rt th........
mt effort wn» mudo’In Imt H I* ful»" ii Imn it tojet« tlm milhor for gi.od or «vii. Il i* dillleult for mi.v liggrognte evil. Ilowiivor |xmii"you mny 1'Ollnlilei nllon. Hcoren nr,' lumie luippy
Now York !.. pu.» n »H ing, id luw tend
tho oliuroh and ulmltalm» tlm «II» «me to imilnlidii 11 imiitlìil pi,«Itimi In ta>, Iiowovoi
forlorn your condition, ■ 'iK'li your by tlm ii!nm>IuU> knowlmlge w rltoa: " There nr« it goi«l mmiy Hplrha’i'o, laut wo hnvo no medium,
OUR ECLECTIC MAGAZINE. Ing toHlippiv»« medluniHhlp nnd make R|..||olv Father " could not hnve mmh. mi thnt rcH|*<cl, mldwny ta.twccn g.««l mid lliorii ta »till mi oh’iiiont of »tr.'iiglli Bull we Nlirrlve tlmcliniigo cnlliil donili, Itunllata
wlildi knowli'dgo miiny liuvi. no oppor- rill» In II good oiH'liInu for ono. W.
ovil. A» lui» tamil Wcll suiti:
wltliln
you
lo
udii
Io
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nplrltunl
fumi
odimi». Tin." who led hi tlm movement, ndml«»loii mor«, to 11m prntao of ThoTh«’ Cream of Ferrigli Kxchsngr».
" Evcry mmi Ih 11 mlssloiinry now mid which n»»tata In ndvmmlng the world to tunlly «if «ditaliilng «iMiwhoro, unti soor«'» have hiul Mr». I .ill v nn«l Mr. Emorw«
mid onvoral othor» fiere ntaiut ono v«ar
thmikn to the Ange^wiirld, wore de- OHophy; for, to nn hit.dllg.'iit mind, n
PUBLIBIIRD KVKRY OTH WIUuL
f.irevor,
for g.*«l or for ovil, whot Imr ho n higher pinne. Wo ugnili re|* ii(, you more are mudi, hnppl.-r nnd bottai- by tho i.go, Imt hivvo limi non.' Int.dy." G«rd
nijii’llon of the doctrlnoH of Hm ohiui'li
MH'Inl Inteii'lmngo of thouglit. Onovi’ry
fontod.
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Miuoiieliunett«. hut would bo iivldonci. of truthfulim«*.
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If your duali"«'* or impilili Iona, llk<< pr..atrut.«l l lemw.lven nml kta-.l tlm ..................... Ung '
“The bill Intrinlueod In tlm lllliudn depiirtiimut, ned noi dono, bui wlll fimi
'
....................
In Defense of Our Cause. " loginlntur«' ycaterdny by Soiuitor Ilio M'hiMil n inodi'l taiiirdlng M'bool. Thl* ovniigctao! tight, go forili to Illuminili«’
ovur link! by th«» Ammm*!a> IcwMUi» tai |||«< «' Iitill ren a« no otm hit
Hour, for l.y doing ho they naked pu rd on .. . '
fellly ligi'«« with .1. \V. Ik'iinl» Humo cien give who try to tlmlr cilnwrt
"Thonma, of ('ook County nuiklng It n Ih onlv 11 brli'f imtllim of Mr. WiiIhci-'h tho (liii'kollcd pine.'* of oai'tli, y«»u culi fur Staler I 'iillutlu from NÍidlmr Siiimrlnr
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Spiritualist, Arouse at Once!
" mindomrnnor to Impernoiint« tlm «pirli inngiillleciit InlimtliuiH. Pulì piirtloiilnr* hnvo ih». Miittafncilon of knowing tluit Mother Hujmrlor told Sl»tor Hiillnl In in rogui'd to the liil|Hil’lnne<< of the pile to Im gomI nml Io «lu gi««l. All tlm tin»
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thing of the ]iuritnnleal apirlt tlmt »till " I mn/i.'irti/y in birnr of' tin bill,"' any* and tho end I« not yet. Ilonmmlicr, I«ii 111if 111 liilhieiii'i., <>r 11 pool from whicli pi'itmice timi limi ta'eii nlh.lt' d lo hoc by
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of .l«’»ul( »pirita, tlii’y ar>. very pro
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nm intlvo «’Vory luigi, ntoim In thl» elly ino. dolce- fu«'« of !hn! girl 11* I *uw l! limi ufter-1
I lv«’, mul greatly opt*"’«’«! to tli>" ort
AGAINHT HOOCH "ftKAXCTO"—THOM th« cune. The above In tnkcn from mi culi bo furntahed III otte cent per copy, live* to hoc to It Bui! tlm rlelily-ilre ■ <ed I 110011. After hearing ivlml Mothor Su- 1
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Workers, croad» ami inualy lite«dogi«'» they taught
or m celti» |nir hundred. I« It not re- lady or Bm «me )M*>rly-clii«l. don't Kleiil'' perlor *nld to Imr »ho kimelod down, l it«* Spiril tini ist ii- Eii’lil
AS' llll.t. CLASSINO SUCH I’KIlKollMinterview with Col. 11., mid publlnimd In nmrkiililo Unit It him lieott left fortlml'mi- Why I* Il tluit th«i"o nre «iifegunrita
whll« In th« l»*iy."
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Sl’HINOriKLIi, III., March 17. Senator Intent ot tho lili) now l*<foro Hi« Imglnin- edition over publlnlmd on till« muli« *t«’iiiy Whv I* It flint l.nnk olerkH munt
community room, fidhiwd by one atator
Mr*. M. Slmp~m. of Wall Ijikc, town,
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Um aplril of any deceiMod ]« na.n nt nny
«limit.'» a »pirli, or allow « hiiii'i'lf or Iilll'l"- eonimiah'oly Huit auch n pii|*’r W II* givo lanuta? Why ta It timi ..vory ntrcot numi. Staici' l'iillnlln< un«' next lo thta, slm brought urn’ ago« of comfort aneli lÙU'ls lop Spirit IIIiIÍhIh to
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